Human inhabitance and agriculture have fundamentally altered global pattern of biodiversity and ecosystem processes. Therefore, integration of community-based approach is an effective conservation strategy. Community forestry is an important community-based approach, which can help in conserving local ecological assets in a sustainable manner. Lichens are known to be more sensitive indicators of ecosystem functions and disturbances than any other cryptogam and vascular plant community. Present study reports a preliminary assessment of epiphytic lichens in a community forest in Dadeldhura district, west Nepal, in order to identify potential indicator of forest health and land-use pattern. Epiphytic (corticolous) lichens were sampled from ten land-use units (LUU), using narrow frequency grids of 10 cm × 50 cm, each divided into five sampling units of 10 cm × 10 cm, on the bark of selected tree species. Quercus leucotrichophora was the dominant phorophyte followed by Pinus roxburghii, Rhododendron arboreum and Myrica esculenta. Foliose parmeloid (Parmotrema spp., Heterodermia spp., Hypotrachyna spp., Bulbothrix spp., Canoparmelia spp., Canomaculina spp.) was the most abundant lichen group, found inhabiting all the phorophytes followed by crustose, fruticose and dimorphic growth forms. Maximum diversity of parmeloid lichens was recorded on older stand of Quercus while younger stands usually harbored crustose lichens (e.g., Lecanora spp., Basidia spp.). Though the lichen diversity increased from outer fringes of the forest to the core, the vegetation stand age was not distributed in any consistent pattern suggesting unconstrained harvesting of the forest. Lichen diversity was found constrained by phorophyte determinants (stand age, aspect, and bark properties) and community harvesting of the forest.
Introduction
Human exploitation of natural resources has reached to such an extent that its own livelihood is on stake. Intrusive resource management strategies (i.e. protected areas, sanctuaries, national parks), which usually restrict local inhabitants from forest resources, have shown that consideration of local community in biodiversity conservation is inevitable (Agrawal and Gibson 1999; Dougill et al. 2001; Berkes 2007) .
Community forestry can help sustainable management of forest resources and can play a key role in conservation of biodiversity of the region.
Lichen species, although have wider distribution than vascular and other cryptogams, are influenced greatly by changes in land-use (Stofer et al. 2006) . Epiphytic lichens are widely used as bioindicators of atmospheric pollutants and change in environmental conditions (Nimis et al. 2002; WillWolf et al. 2002a,b; Saipunkaew et al. 2007) . Epiphytic lichen diversity is found variously influenced by phorophyte age, ambient air quality, and change in neighborhood land-cover (Saipunkaew et al. 2005; Pinho et al. 2008; Thomas et al. 2008) . The indicator value of epiphytic lichens can be attributed to general structural peculiarities of lichen thallus (i.e. absence of waxy cuticle, absence of root and absorption of water and nutrients passively from the environment) and microhabitat sensitivity (Will-Wolf et al. 2002a,b) .
Present study reports a preliminary assessment of epiphytic (corticolous) lichens in a community forest of West Nepal in order to identify elements in lichen-phorophyte complex, depicting over all forest health and land-use pattern.
Materials and Methods

STUDY AREA
This study was conducted in Dadeldhura Community Forest (CF) extending between 29°18'9" to 29°17'45" N latitude and 80°35'21"to 80°35'51" E longitude within Dadeldhura Village Development Committee (VDC) area in Dadeldhura district, Mahakali zone, west Nepal (Figure 1 ). Studied area shows altitudinal variation of 1600 to 1800 m above sea level (asl). Climate of the area is influenced by summer monsoon.
The area is characterized by an average maximum annual temperature of 30° C to a minimum of 4° C and an average 
Results
AVERAGE COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AND PATTERNS
Total 27 epiphytic lichen genera belonging to 13 families were recorded from ten LUUs of the Dadeldhura CF (Table 1) .
Parmeliaceae was the dominant family, followed by Physciaceae and Ramalinaceae as primary co-dominant families, and Caliciaceae and Arthoniaceae as secondary codominant families (Figure 3 ). Five lichen growth formscrustose, leprose, foliose, fruticose and dimorphic (squamules as primary thallus bearing erect fruticose body as secondary thallus) -were encountered in the landscape (Table 1) . There were considerable differences in generic constitution and abundance of epiphytic lichens among phorophytes. Quercus leucotrichophora harbored the highest number of lichen (23 genera) with high total frequency (72.17%), followed by
Rhododendron arboreum (8 genera and frequency of 11.14%),
Pinus roxburghii (7 genera and frequency of 7.27%) and
Myrica esculenta (7 genera and frequency of 9.42%) ( Table   1 ).
Among the various LUU types studied, primary forests harbored the highest number of epiphytic lichen genera (28-38) ( Table 2 ). Foliose lichen diversity and abundance (in terms of frequency) increases from the fringes of the forest to the core. LUUs having primary forest harbor highest diversity of foliose growth forms (Table2).
The CBH data showed that vegetation stands of all the phorophytes were distributed randomly in LUUs of Dadeldhura CF (Figure 4 , Table 2 . Generic diversity and frequency of epiphytic (corticolous) lichen growth forms and phorophyte stand size distribution (based on (CBH) in various land-use units (LUUs) of Dadeldhura CF. 
PRINCIPAL COMMUNITY DETERMINANTS
The PCA analysis required 4 components (axis) to account for 100% variation in the data set. PCA axes 1 and 2 explained 93% and 4% variance respectively. Majority of the epiphytic lichens in Dadeldhura CF were found influenced by Quercus leucotrichophora (Figure 5 ), which was the dominant phorophyte. The PCA shows that some lichen genera, such as Heterodermia spp., Parmotrema spp., Lepraria spp. and Lecanora spp., were highly confined to Q. leucotrichophora.
Although these lichen genera have maximum frequency distribution on Q. leucotrichophora, they were also distributed on other phorophytes (Table 1) . Few genera, particularly Cladonia, Ramalina and Candelaria were exclusively confined to phorophytes other than Q. leucotrichophora ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ).
Cluster analysis further strengthened the findings of PCA, where two major groups of lichen could be defined, one having their maximum distribution on Q. leucotrichophora (Group II) and the second having their maximum distribution on other phorophytes (Group I). These groups were divided into minor clusters on the basis of their degree of distribution on the three phorophytes ( Figure 6 , Table 1 ).
Discussion
Dadeldhura CF harbors typical elements of temperate forest of central west Himalayas (Negi 2000) . Temperate vegetation elements, like Quercus, Pinus and Rhododendron influence the overall epiphytic lichen vegetation of the area. Land-use patterns are also known to affect the lichen diversity (Motiejûnaitë and Faùtynowicz 2005) . The low diversity of epiphytic lichens in the fringe forest and high diversity in the primary forests confined to the core of the Dadeldhura CF can be attributed to the human disturbance. There was decreasing level of disturbance from fringes to the core of the forest. However, the absence of any consistence pattern of stand age of phorophytes (measured as CBH) in different forests indicates unconstrained and unsustainable selection cutting of forest resources. Selective cutting of phorophytes is the major disturbance affecting the distribution of lichens (Edman et al. 2008) . Although selective cutting of phorophyte was high in the fringes of Dadeldhura CF, greatly affecting the distribution of lichen genera, the core of the forest is also not intact as depicted by CBH data.
The preferential distribution of lichens on Quercus leucotrichophora is indicative of dominant status of this tree Table 1 for abbreviations).
species and its lichen-supporting bark characteristics (e.g.
pH, roughness and water retention capacity). Among the various growth forms, foliose (i.e. parmeloid lichens) is considered as most sensitive to land-use changes (Saipunkaew et al. 2007) . In the present study, diversity of foliose lichen increased towards the core in primary forests receiving comparatively low anthropogenic disturbance (Table 1) 
